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An Old Maid's Diary.
CHAPTER IV.

ELL, when I'd doue with canvassin' and
coileetin' for awhile, the young people

-, asked me te help 'cmn get up an Old
t Maid's3 Social. Just for noveity they

said, and I wvas to be ehaîrman or chairwoman for
tileml. So 1 was askced to the mecetin' te liear all
about it. There sat ail the pretty young girls of
the church, but not a maie gender among them, of
course.

« 1Weli, Mrs. Yeungliusband, " I says, when I sec
%em, "lif ail these young ladies mean to represent
the sociable oid maids, whiat (Io you %vaut me te
represent? I've been an oid inaid ever since I was
a young girl, and-" I couldn't say auy more for
ail them youung old maids iaughed right eut, and I
iooked pretty dignified at 'cm, for 1 thought they
were makin' fur. o' me, but hialf a dozen cried eut,
"Then arc ive real eid maids, Miss Benjamin?"

"lSeema like it!" ',Say$ I. IlIf net, yeu're Most

anxious to, b.-," and I iooked pretty Sharp at severai
I knew drove around regular with the saine beau,
and seine others that flirted a bit withhaif a dzen.
Mrs. Younghusbandl was saying, "1We can't do
without yeu, Miss Benjamin. You'rc such a geod
organizer and manager, ami the young ladies are se
auxieus te have you as chairman "

lWTel," says I, IlI s'pose they will be timid at
their first appearance in that character and would
like a real experienced person. te bring Lheni eut
like. When yoning ladies cnter seciety, I believe
they like a chaperone with experience ef the worid,
and I ean't deny I've had experiene as an eid maid,
and wiil giudly introduce yen and initiate yen inte
oid-maidisrn, theugh it appears te me seme of you
will be wantin' te leave the Society before long."

They laughced and thankied mue ail at once, and
talked plans and paraphiernalia, till young Mrs.
Yeunghusband, Ilwith ber usuai grace and tact "
(as the papers say), cailed erder and began te iay
eut our (lutics, so te Bpeak. It was dccided that
eaeh slieuid wear a mol> cap and large apron te
match, and cheese eieth xvas te be the materiai, and
ne ribbons muit be put on cithier. Thierewas tebe
a programme, cf course, and a supper, and 'twas te

be a sort cf Old Folks' Concert, tee, only everyiming
must be done by the mnaids, even te te provisions,
which wvere pesitiveiy te be of their own ceoking.
No marricd people sheuid take part, and of course
none cf the maie species eould be asked te render
any assistancc whatsoevcr. I muet needs wear a
cap and apren, as it ivas considercd proper, anid sit
on the piatferm and open with a speech, which iast
1 refused te do unless someone wvould tell me what
te say prctty mueli, because I wva'n't gemn' te have
thcm say, Kerran-happuch Benjamin spoiled it ail.
Se Mrs. Youinghusland, (she's a sprighty young
wife instead cf iusband), sie gave me the gist cf
it, in lier conversatioual way ani says slie, "0 f
course you can pub it in yeur own wvords te be
naturai. "

They do say she's a bit stagy, but wYhat dloes that
matter so's ahc let me sec what I'd sound like up
there.

I feit a littie nerveus tliink(iug about it befere it
came off, but I seen ferget Mrs. Younghutsband's
littie speech, and knewv l'd have te make up as I
wvenb aloug, fer I'd bc sure te break down, if I
tried te say anything that I'd lcarnt and studied up
before hand. 1 just fixed on two or more ideas I'd
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" LADIES AND. OENMLENEN, WE'RE JUST A LOT OF OLD MAIDS. "


